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THE PARTHENON

Egnatoff's move Is _for 'efficiency's' sake
.

.

By Joy AcUdna

Although Karl Egnatoff hu been doing hia job
aince July in aurroundinga different from when he
camf to Marshall in 1976, he aaid the move doea have
an element of greater efficiency.
Egnatoff, vice-president for adminiatrationa, ■aid
moving hia office from Old Main to the maintenance
building waa done ao he could concentrate more on
the area of phyaical plant.
"Physical plant ia the planning and actual con•
atruction of new buildings on and around campua,"
he said. "With my officein the maintenance building,
I can concentrate intensively on this area because I
have day-t.o-day contact with the directors of physical plant, maintenance and safety."
He said he likes hie new location because it is much
quieter. and the people he needs t.o confer with daily
are readily available t.o talk with him on pressing
matters.
"The move makes things more convenient for me
and does not hinder communication■ with the rest of
the administration because those kinds of communications tend t.o be more formal ," Egnatoff said.
Beaides physical plant, Egnatoff is usually over
personnel, security and auxiliary enterprises (housing, student center and the bookstore), but he said
these areas are going t.o operate independently this
year.

However, Egnatoff aaid his reeponeibilitiea atill trating on this area during the fiacal year," he said.
Egnatoff said the physical plant staff has been
include Graphic Services, the telephone aystem, the
motorpool, which providea tranaportation for off- busy this summer with moving into the Basic Sciences Building at the VA, "finishing up" in Henderson
campus classea and conferences and facilities.
"The decision to let those areas operate independ- Center and Gullickson Hall and getting started on
ently wu made because we have t.o make a major the Science Building addition.
"As for last year, I felt it was a good year for
overhaul in phyaical plant to reflect the overall
increase in the,.ae of the entire university," he said. accomplishing the things that we wanted to do in
Since he came to Marshall in 1976, Egnatoff said various areas," he said. "The only difficulty we
the total square footage on campus has increased by encountered last year were the delays in H_e nderson
500,000 square feet.
·
Center. Because of delays caused by the contractor,
"This includea the complete renovation of the din- we had to use it before everything was really
ing hall into the Community College, Corbly _Hall, finished."
During the upcoming year, Egnatoff said he hopes
the acquisition of Doctors Memorial Hospital which
is now used by the medical school, Cam Henderson to anticipate and avoid any problems with the
Center, the Basic Sciences Building at the Veterans Science Building construction.
"However, any kind of construction in the middle
Administration and the Science Building addition,"
of campus ·c auses some disruption," he said.
he said.
There are still possible future additions to the camEgnatoff said the growth was accomplished with
pus because the university is still a long way from
only a modest increase in physical plant staffing.
"The physical plant dollar has diminished over the being finished, he said.
last several years like the in-state higher education
"We are studying the possibility of a new univerdollar," he said. "The amount of money we get has
gone down yet we have more space to handle and le88 sity theater since the present one in Old Main is
t.otally inadequate," Egnatoff said. "Property acquipeople to do it."
He said that physical plant has reached a point sition in the campus area would relieve the parking
where streamlining procedures are going to have to problems. Also, the Community College has outgrown it.s present facilities and the library needs
be used t.o stay within the budget.
"Time is necessary to do this and I will be concen- · some more room."

Regents releases students' rights pol icy
By Colette Fraley

The Board of Regent.& has released a policy concerning atudent.s' right.&, reaponaibilitiee and conduct, effective immediately; which deala with student
life, academic expectation■ and appeal procee888.
Dr. Paul D. Stewart, aaaociate provoet and dean of
the graduate achool, aaid Provoat Dr. Olen E. Jonea
divided the BOR report into two aectiona. He aaid he
received the academic portion while Dr. Nell C. Bailey, dean of student affain, wu placed in charge of
the student life upect.
Bailey aaid copiea of the entire policy will be available to atudenta in the fall and that copiee will remain
in the atudent life office.
Both dean• ■aid they think the moet important
upect of the reviaed policy is the specification of the
appeals proceaa for atudenta.
Bailey aaid in Section 7 of the new policy the BOR
addreuea atudenta' rights in the claaaroom.
"The biggeat problem ia when a atudent feela he
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has been ripped off by a professor," she aaid. "The
student becomes entrenched in the red tape and
doesn't want to complete the proceu. Thia policy
spella out precisely what a student ia t.o do."
Bailey aaid the students need "aubetantial evidence" to prove they have been treated unfairly, such
as papers with gradee to indicate what the student
thinks he deeervee.
"The whole iaaue of consumer right.& in the classroom is becoming more important," 's he ■aid. "Students are paying for their educations. They have the
right to get what they're paying for."
Stewart aaid he thinks one of the main reaaons for
the policy ia the increasing "legalization" of today's
society.
"It's the 'If I don't like it, 111 take you to court'
attitude," he aaid. "The BOR wanted to enaure it haa
apelled out the due pr,:,ceea students can now inaist
upon for their grievancee.
"The Board wanted to make aurethereis an appeal
proceea-up to a certain point. The student.& may now

BNAi SHOLOM CONGREGATION now
meeting attheTemplHt lOthAn.& 10th St
, Rabbi Fred Wine,•. 822-2980. SerTic- Fri•
da7 night at 7:48 p.1111. and Saturd&J' morning
at 9 a.a.

-

nRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH l O 18
8th An. 823-8476. Dr. LJ'IUI Temple Jon-.
Dr. Edward W. Donnel, RH. Donald R.
Sani- Sund&,. Morninr,AdultWonhipS-,
Weiglan-Puton. Sunda7 morning wonhipflce, Teen Church and .Chilclr- •super"
10:80 a.m.; Bunda,. e,,ening proc,Tama-6 p.1111.;
Churc:h-10 a.m.; Sund&J' EYeninfJ Choir Church IIClhool c1--000 .... Heh SundllT,
Pl'aetic.-8:30 p.m.; W-hip Senioe- 7 p.a. . Sanc:tuu,. choir reh-la led l,y Loia Bk_,_
. Thumda,. EYalinr, Fam~ NifJht Adult BiWe 7 p.m. each Wedn..dar, For apecial bible
Senice, Te«1 Church and Chilclr- apecial lltud,7 groupa wHkda.,., call the church office.
..,,._ 7:30 D.m.
. · Sponaoring church for Preab,.t•ian Manor.
SOUTH SIDE UNITED METHODIST
120bechkilledcuehealthfacilit,.andRiY••
CHURCH-1682 13th A"- Near 11.U. PuYi- Manor Apartment&.
tor, Larr,. Albright, Phone 828-1884, Sunda7
· .
School: 9 :48 a.m.;Morning Se"ice: 11:00
GRACE
GOSPEL CHURCH 1189 Aduu
LIii.; E'ffning SerTioe: 700 p.m.; Weclnada7
AYenue, PO Box 9128 Huntington, WV
E•ening Bible Studr, 700 p.m.
28704. R-. Willi- J. Rudd. Putos; Luck,.
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 8th
Sheph ■ni, ANilt.ant Putm;_R .... Tom Heclg-,
A•e. 828-7727.Dr.HuoldE.Simon-.llin•
Chri■ tian Education and Youfo; Luth• W.
t•. Berri- Sunda7 aoming chun:h ac:hool•
Holl.,., Vi■itation llini■t•, Sunda,. Morning
9:30 La.; w-lup ....,ioe- l 0:48 a.m.; Youth
Sanioe and Bunda,. School-! 0 a.a.; E,,_ing
group■, Sund&J' eyening, Bi ble St11d7,
Swrio■- 7 p.m.; Wedn..da,. Night SerTic:e and
Wedn-■cla7-7:30 p.a.
Pra7er Se"ice-7:30 p.m.; Choir ThundaJ' ·
N ight- 7:30 p.111. Dial-A-DHotion (an7tiae
CHURCH OF CHRIST 28th St & Firat A-.
d&J' o.r night) 828-8169.
822-0717. Donald WrifJht. lliniat-. S."ioe■:
Sunde,. BiWe St11d7-9:48 a.m.; Morning
W-hip-10:30 a.m.; Eflftinc,Wonhip-7 p.111,
GOOD NEWS BAPTJBT CHURCH 2128 8th
Tr8118P01tation pr-Wed.
AYe. Puter: Jamie Pancu• Sund.,. School
nnH AVENUE BAPTl8T CHURCH 8th Sup■dntandent; Glen Harl- Mu■ ic Director:
Aft. at 12th St 833-0119.Dr. R.F. Saith, Jr., Tim Chri ■ tian . 811 ■ Director: Delbert
■-ice,
Seaior lliJlf.■tar. Fredaicilt Lewi■, A-oi•• AdldN(823-1888). Sund&J'
10 a.a. Sund.,. night ■-ioe- 7 p.m. Wedn•
llini■ ta. hrula,. Sent- 9:30 ..... eo11 ...
BiW• a - 10:48 .....wor■hip semae. 7 da,. night • ■r'l'ic• 7 p.m. A fundamental
p.a.-Y-th l'ellow■hip; Wedn-■da,.■: 8:30 church, clediClltecl to the faithful axpoeilion of
p.a.•Dlan• - d o n a ; 8:30 p.a..a-blu God'■ in ■1u11t word.
wflt Dr. latth.
,♦ •l ' .

BETIIELTDIPLl:'A-,,-OFGODltJI
8t.A9tllAft.81S.3IIOII.LurdFua.Puta

-nin•

be aware of the proper hearings and appeal proceaa
they have," he aaid.
However, Stewart said the policy is a bit unclear in
an area concerning the undergraduate-level dismissal from a program.
·
"We don't know exactly what 'dismissal from a
program' would pertain to," he said. "I'm aaauming it
would mean to be diamisaed from the inatitution."
One new aspect of the policy requiree counseling
before a student ia to be dismissed from the university, Stewart said.
Bailey aaid the new section apparently copied
MU'■ policy about hazing almost verbatim.
While she said ■he could not tell if the incluaion of
the hazing section by the Board would be a deterrent
to any incidences, but she said MU will continue to
treat caaea very seriously.
"Our problems with hazing are very low, particularly among the women," she said. "But whether jt
(the policy) will make a difference, only time will
tell."

HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 28th
Street and Colli■ AYe. 822- l 28a Jim Frank-.
lin, Putor. T■nJ" J_, Mini■ter of Youth.Jody
· Vaughn, Mini■t• of Mu■ ic. S....i- Sunda,.
School-9:48 a.m.; Morning Wonhip- l l a.m.;
EHning Wonhip-7 p.a.; Manhall ■twl-t■
home aw•J' from home to wor■hip and
fellow■hip.

HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
2818 Colli■ ,A:..,. 822,1676. Dr. R. Jacbon
Haga, Putor. Ser,,ic-= Bunda,. School-9:48
Lm.; Morning Wonhip- l l &.Ill.; eon ... 7outh
in hom• on Sunday ••eninp. Weclnada,.
aupp•-6 p.1111. and Bible atud7-6:30 p.a.
JOHNSON-MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 8th A'ftnue at 10th Street.
828-8116. F. Em-n Wood, Senior Putor.
Jen,. Wood, Dorcu Conrad, and Dick Harold.
Aaaoc:iat. Puton. Sunda7 Won~S:48 a.m.
and 11 a.a.; Church School-Coll111J• Cl9:48 a.m.
NORWAY A VE. CHURCH OF CHRIST.
1400 Nonra,.·Aft. A 'ftft '""41• trampocta•
lion to and from campua for all ■ -ice■. Call
823-9233 or 828-3302 for moredetaila. Col1-.ellihl• c l - meet on Sunda7 at 9:30 LIil.
and Weclnada7 e,,ening at 7:30 p.1111. De,,o. tional on campua, MondAJ' 7 p.1111. in Room
2W37 of the Memorial Stud■nt Cent•. £ye.
IJ'One la welcome. Call Bum.,. Ban ■tt. cun~ mini■ter, for more detaila.
THE BAHA'1' FAlTH-1610 6th A-. Apt 2
• 738-2820 . The Baha"i'■ of Huntin91on are
holding tir•W... .,,_,. Wed. .,,.nine, 7:30.Public gath.inga d•ivn• to enlic,ht ■11 the
pulllic: on Baha ~i ta.chin-■ and suli■ aqu■lltl,.
the perNaution ol our l1Htlw ■11 in Iran. Tocl.,.,
Chri■ tlana. Mu■lima, J--, lludclhi■ta, Hindu■
and people of all nligion■ ue uniting in

P•·

feat lo,,e and haraon7 through th•n- apiritual tHchinp of Baha"u'llah; Wh,. not
UIY
lte?
, t_. <, I

OTTE.JJBEIN UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 2044 Fifth A"- J. William D-ou.
PHtor. Worship Ser,,ice-9:30 a.m.; Church
School, 10:30 a.a. ( c l - for coll111J• atudent■ &Y&ilable). Sunda7 eYening,7 p.m.;
Youth Fellowahip Suncla7-6 p.m. Within walking cliatanoe from MU dorm■ST. LUU UNITED METHODIST 7th A.,..
and 20th Btr•t. 828-8336. Putor • Dan
Johnaon. Bunda)' 8e1Yica: 9:00 a.m.; Hol.,
Co-union: 9:30 a.m.; Sunda,. School - Collage Cl-: 10:48 a.a.; Wonhip-(Signing for
the Deaf)-8 p.m. FREE Supp• and coll111J•
F_ellow■hip
_
,ST. SERAPHIM OF SAROV ORTHODOX
CHURCH 829 Re• 8th AYe. 823-2616 or
697,7078. Father Dem.trio■ Serf-. mia■ion
pri-■t. 8-Yic• in Englial:i; Undc the Juriadiotion of the Ru■■ ian Orthocloa Church Ahroad
S7racuN - Hol,. Trinit,. Dioc■■ a Wedn•d•J':
Veap. . at 7 :30 pm. Saturda7: Vigil at 6~ pa
Sunday. Houn at 9 :30 am.- TJ'Pie& at 10:00
am. Vigil for fea■ta at 6:30 on the - • of the
feut (Following the Old, or Julian Cal ■11dar).
Mi•ion pri-■t ...... the HCOnd week■11d of
~ach month. The Schedule ia the ■am• u
aboYe. All ■enic■■ at oth• tim• are 1.,. ..... ~
c-

nmun BPIIOOPAL CHUllCH sao 11th

8t. 8ae.ec>IM. Rw. RoNlt L flloa& Recitor.

ReY . Dayid W. Sailer, anl ■tant. Hol7
Co-unicm-8 La; Famil7 Euchmat-9 a.m.;
Church School-10 a.m.; w-hip S....ioe-11

·---

.TWEN'nETH STREET BAPTIIT CHURCH
20th St and 8th A-. 823-0824. Re,,.Neil W.
Hoppe, Putor. Ser,,ioe: Sund&J' Morning
Wor■ hip, 10:48 a.m.; Bunda,. E•ening
Senioe-7 p;a; .. . . ac1.,. · E-..nin9 Pt.,..
SWYioe-7 p.a.
• .• .•, - : •.j
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Pet peeves
when I go into a store and I'm treated as if I'm
going to steal everything in eight. Or when the
clerks act as if consider it extremely inconvenient for some consumer to interrupt them by
wishing to purchase eomething. Honestly, the
LOUSY DRIVERS. You know the kind. They . gall of the buyer to expect clerks to be nice.
STEREOTYPES. A few examples that really
act as if turn signals had never been invented or
are only on the console for decoration.·Or they grate on my nerves. "Dumb blondes." (I know
· think it's amusing to tum left from the center some very intelligent blondes and some pretty
lane. Or who speed along at 15 mph in the 35 stupid brunettes.) "Dumb jocks." "Women drivers" (snarled derogatorily by someone from the
mph zone. Well, anyway.
NASTY SAJ.E.SQLERKS. I absolutely hate it second paragraph.)
I
Everyone has pet peeves, me included. And
for the record, I want to get some of mine off my
cheat and into print in my farewell column for
th~ summer.

PEOPLE WHO ARE LATE. I'm not unreasonable. I don't mind if eomeQJle is running
behind achedule occasionally, but those who
think that.an 8 p.m. date means to be ready by a
quarter to nine drive me up the wall.
Aughhhhhh.
These are just a few of the thousands of my
pet peeves. But rather than sitting here getting
irked by thinking about it, I'm going to leave
and enjoy myself for 10 days before clauea
begin. Bye.

Real man? _
Financial Aid Director Ed Miller has been a
They come and they go.
main
source of support, not to mention a vigorTo eome, emotion is light. On the outside, 10 is
ous
partner
on the racquetball court and a
mine.
partner
in
jogging.
In my 27 years, I've come and gone a lot. So,
on Sunday when I head out of Huntington, it - So, I'll suck it up again. No one will know, but
·
won'tbeanythinglhaven'thandledinthepast. you and me.
I
don't
want
to
forget
the
good
times, but it
I've ·left Huntington before; but ~ time I
will
seem
to
eome
that
I've
forgotten
this place
leave with eomething - a degree. Therefore,
in
time.
there won't be that much pulling me·back.
How could I forget the School of Journalism
Well, not that much if I don't count friends,
and
all the crazy, yet sincerely caring people:
friendly places, friendly atmospheres and
Director
Dery} Leaming, Dr. Ralph Turner (I
friendly advice.
I'll make new friends. But, I won't replace my hope I'm the first to call him that- he is about to
old ones - and believe me, some of them are old. . receive his Ph.D.), Adviser to TM PartMnon
Take for instance, J-school prof Tom Davis. Terry Kems, a man I am deeply indebted,
Indeed. Now there's someone who's old. But, Advertising Manager Denise McIntyre, Chief
·.Justice Adviser Betsy Barger Cook, Superdon't tell him. He still thinks he's young.

secretary Debbie Sh-,ila and grad students John
Eagles and Linda Bays?
But, all shall paaa. I'm tough. I recently
received a book on how to be a REAL MAN;
and it tells how to live and let go. I'm O.K.
After all, I'm just a student ready to make hie
fame and fortune. Student - now th·a t is funny.
Me, a student? No, not ·me. But, there are a few
here at Marshall that are and I'll miss them (I
didn't say that). Students like Colette Fraley,
Tom .Aluise, Kevin Gergely, twins Cliff Bugg
(Bugsey) and Butch Boggs (Bogsey), Danny
Kaye, Patricia Proctor, Steve Hauser and many
'
more.
But that doesn't matter. It won't bother me.
Who needs 'em?
Hell . .. I do. I'm miss all of you.

Editor
Managing Editor
Sports Editor
Chief of Photography
Advertising
Adviser

Tom Marine
Colette Fraley
Tom Aluise
Kevin Gergely
Denise McIntyre
Terry Kerns

Editorial comment or complaints

111..-11

News coverage or complaints

891-6753

Sports coverage

891-3182 ·

Advertising

891-2387

--- --~-----------~-:-------""':""'!"~
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When
it rains

IT

POURS
WORDS ARE WORTH A THOUSAND PICl'URES,

ACCORDING TO THIS STRANDED SIGN~

Thanks to the quick lhi
I
photographer David Nffl
taking the pictures o~.ti
waist in H20, the memo,
downpour has been capt
According to the Nati
wh_ich measures their~;,
Huntington airport, ther,
inches of rainfall. Howe,
tington and the Marsh1l1
was plenty more.
Damage ~as reported
· town businesses, but Ki
president of administrati◄
· damage on th~ Marshall
The downpour, which
utes at around 5 p.m. bi
drizzle afterwards, shut·o
from 7th to8thAvenues. 7
was not· usuable until lati

All photos by David Neff.

·THERE'S MORE THAN:Q.NE WAY'rQ.\V~~-A CYCLE ON 16TH STREET.

f

....
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SORRY, BUT ONE MUST WEAR SHOES TO GET IN'ro MARSHALL'S LIBRARY ON SRO AVENUE.

:k shu,ter hand of Parthenon
· Neff, who moments before
on this page was up to his
emory of Monday evening's
captured. .
National Weather Service,
, ir Inches of rain from the
there was but a mere .11
'owever, in downtown Hun•shall University area, there
1rted heavy by some down'J t Karl Egnatoff, MU's vice
rtration, said there w.as little
rhall campus.
"rich lasted close to 15 mln71. but continued as a light
~ut'down all of the viaducts
,es. Tire 10th Avenue viaduct
ii late Tuesday.
Neff.

WATCHING THE TIDE ROLL IN-(0:?I_J ~~ AV_E NUE),;AND WATCH IT ROLL AWAY AGAIN.

Thuraclay, Au1Ut 19, 1982
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llanhall football coach Sonny Randle ilaid the 1982 Herd ha■
a chance in every football same it play■ in thie aea■on. "That'•
■ometbing that I haven't been able to ■ay in my three yeara

here," Randle ■aid. He made hla comment. at "lledia Day:•
at Fairfield Stadium. Photo■ by Kevin Gersely.

Tue■day

Win more than lose, says Randle
..

ByTomAlulee

Lee, who waa MU'a leadin1 tackler
aa a fnahman and aophomore, waa an

Football coach Sonny Randle uid if
everything falls int.o place and everyone 1tay1 healthy Marshall haa a
chance 1o win more games than it
loeeea in 1982.
MU haa not had a winning team
eince Charlie Synder'• 1964 Herd went
7-3 but Randle eaid thia years squad ie
ready t.o bring the losing aeaaona t.o a
hall
"Our kids are tired of living with.that
label of being loeera and are ready t.o do
1omething about it,'' he said. ''They got
it done in the spring (practice) and now
it'• time t.o get it done in the fall."
Randle admitted Marshall will play
a t.ough achedule· in '8,2 but added,
"we'll be competitive iti all 11 games.''
He eaid Mar1hall'a firetthreegamea,
which are against Mid-American Con·
ference achoola Kent State, Western
Michi1an and Toledo, will ·be the
t.ougheat on MU'• 1982 achedule.
Marshall will have an open Saturday, however, following its match-up
with Toledo and Randle said that weekend could be beneficial for the Herd.
"We might need a week t.o regroup
after the firet tb,ree games," he eaid.
"Mid-American ' teams are physical
and beat you us; real good.''
Randle uid this year'• squad is hie
best conditio~ team aince he took
over~~ hehl) in 1979. ~e also aaid the
'82 version .c)f the Herd 11 better defen•~·vely
, it waa a year ago and
e
that Marshall had a good defen_!i e club last eeuon.
/Back for their final aeuona of college
, /football are two of the top performere
.on. defenN, defensive back Carl Lee
aqd linebacker Jim .Devine.

all-conference choice in '81 and ie deecribed by Randle aa a potential pro
proepect.
"Thie year'e team ia definitly the

TI ®rn~ 1100 oo ~ oo rn rn □ ~ oo

beet lince I've been here,'' Lee said.
"Everybody h~ wants t.o play and we
have the talent t.o win. No team is
going to run over ua.''
Devine, who beam• hie fifth year of
play after being awarded'an extra year
of elgibility due to hie injury plagued
1979 eeaaon, waa Marshall's leading
tackler laat aeaaon.
"We definitly have a chance in every
game thie year," Devine eaid. "Everyone worked hard in the summer and
there haa been a change in the team's
attitude. We'"te ju.at tired of people nag•
ging (about loaing).'' He eaid with the
Herd'• talent and the poeitive attitude
that abound.a MU ehould _have a good
· 1982· aeuon.
On the offeneive eide of the ball Ted
Carpenter begins fall practice as the
number one quarterback. Tony
.Konopka, who wu expected t.o battle
Carpenter for the starting alot, waa
ruled academically inelqrible t.o play in
the '82 eeaaon.
Mar1hall'1 leadin1 ruaher in '81,
Larry Fourqurean, aleo returns and
will be running behind an offensive
line Randle said he. ie really excited
about.
Thia aeaaon also marke the debut of
the Southern Conference in the NCAA
Divieion IAA category. The winner of
the conference will advance t.o the Div·ieion IAA playoffs and a poBBible
national championship under the IAA
clau,if}catio~. i · . , ~ ; , ,
· •

oo rnrn rn

~@@irrnill~~ ~@oornrIDoo~rn
Sept. 4, 7 p.m.. .... ..... . ........................ .. KENT S'I'ATE
Sept. U, 7 p.m. .......................... WESTERN MICHIGAN
Sept. 18, 7 p.m . ............ . , . ... , . . . ... , .. ... . ... . . .... at Toledo
Sept. 25 ................... . .. .. ... .. . .. ........ . ......... .. OPEN
Oct. 2, 7 p.m................................ UT-CHATTANOOGA

Oct. 9, 7 p.m............................. APPALACHIAN STATE
Oct. 16, TBA .. .. ............. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. . at Western Carolina
Oct. 23, 1:30 p.m. . ........................ AKRON (Homecoming)
. Oct. 30, 2 p.m . .... . ....... . ... , ... . ............. , . . at The Citadel

Nov. 6, 2 p.m .............. . ....... . ... . ... .. ........... .. . at VMI
Nov. 13, 1:30 p.m .. . ....... . .. . ... . ....... . .. , .... .. .... FURMAN
Nov. 20, 7:30 p.m . . , .... ... . .. ~ ... , ........ at East Tennessee State

,
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1920 gymmasium has seen its last game
By Joy Adldna
Plana to raze the women'a·gymnuium are slated to
go into effect after the Board of Regent.a gives formal
approval at its Sept. 10 meeting, according to Karl J.
Egnatoff, vice president for adminiatation.
Built in 1920, the gym, between the Memorial Student Center·a ndJenkina Hall, was slated to be demolished after completion of the Henderson Center.
Egnatoff said he hopes to get started soon after the
next BOR meeting but that there could be a delay if
the contractor thinks the job should be done wheri
students are on campus.
"If we see that it will create more problems than we
need, the contractor will hold off until the fall semester ends and do it over Christmas break," he said.
Bids are in for the job, but Marshall needs the
Regents' approval before awarding a contract. Egnatoff said he could not recall the amount the university
stipulated in the bid advertisement.
All activities and classes previously held in the
gym have been moved to the Henderson Center, he
said.
"The usable equipment has already been moved to
Gullickson Hall," Egnatoff said.
The space left after the building has been razed,
approximately 22,164 square feet, will most likely
remain a green open area and be landscaped, Egnatoff said.

The "women's" gymnasium, constructed
in 1920, will be razed, according to Karl
Egnatoft'. To the left is a picture of the
main entrance from mid-campus, while
the right photo pictures a statuesque head
near the top of the entrance. Photos by
Kev~ Gergely.
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NEED EXTRA CASH?

rm .-.~~~~ca.do
1wo can ride che~

Hyland Plasma Donor Center
Needs Youl

I

Monthly Raffle.

I

Donors can win concert tickets, radios, groceries, movie passes, sports equipment and other
prizes. Be a donor and see what vou ~an win!

·cash Paid at Time of Donation
Up to $90 A Mont~
$5 caah bonus paid to regular donors
each 6th donation

2050

3rd

Ave.

You are greatly needed as a blood piasmaoonor. tlloodpl•m••• an i,,dispensable ingredient in the manulacture of •ital therapeutic drugs, and the Hylar1
Plasma Donor Center will pay caah !or your donation.
O<>nating is Hie and simple ... only the
plasma i& remo,ed from you blood. Do
a gocn deed and help y0Ursetl at the
same time.Your plasma is used to.help
people like you _ Special group plans
(traternit;es. sororities, dubs. etc.) are
•••ilable for fund raising. Appoint ments are available to fit your class
schedule. We are open Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 7:00 a.m .-2:30
p.m . and Tu-.day and Thursday from

Friday & Saturday

ARSNOVA
Nm Wednnday, Friday & Saturda

-R HINO MOON
•

..

•

I.

7:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. CALL FOR AN
APPOINTMENT TODAY : 697-2800.

·HYLAND
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WATS
Centrex··system In question
By Tia_.... lllntoli

The main problem with the ayetem
hu been the heavy utilization of it,
The Centra telephone ayatem ued ·Lons laid. He aaid.therearedaya when
here on
pnmctins the WATS it may take all day to put a call
line ..vice bu come upon couiclera- . throqh. But he aaid there ia an euy
ble eriticiam recently andjta effective- eolution to this dilemma.
. ·
neN ta beins quemoned.
·.
. .
"'We could eliminate much of the
AceotdmstoHanyE~Lona,director ~- problem _if thoae who uae the linee
of Plant and Adminiatrative Opera- would limit their calla to three to five
tiona, the ayatem ia uaed imtead of the minute.." Lons aaid.
np1ar direct ~ pho;ne aervice for
When u~ed if there were ~ny other
lon1 diatanoe calla.
mo~ effective, more econom!C:81 ~ . "It conaiata of a conaole (awitch- . ,nativee to the eyltem, Long a&1d he did
board), operator, 3 'DAIN' linee, and . not think there are any, within MU'a
the 'WATS' line, and ia ued for con- buqet.
duc1:in1 Ions diatanoe univenity admi· "We explored other eituationa about
niatrative buaineu," he aid.
a year and a half ago and at that time
there were no better 1y1tema that could
Aa the ayatem operate., onemut put have been acquired with our budget
a call throu,h to the ayatem operator limitation,," Long eaid. "About 'the
atatiq thecity to be re$ched and tJie beet way we can improve the 1y1tem at
phone number needed. The opetator thi• time would be to add another con- MARSHALLOPERATORMAKESACALLONTBEWATSLlNE.
·
then tri• to obtain a 'DAIN' (Dial · eole, another operator .and purchaae Photo by Kevin Gergely.
Automati~ Inu-acity Network) line, more 'DAIN' linea."
which are the linee connecting MU to
Should a new or modified alternative
Charleeton.
. ,
be examined, the etudy would have to
Should a line be open, the caller ie be submitted to Preaident Robert B.
directly tranaferred to the operator of Hayes for approval and then sent to
the 'WATS' line at the etate capital. the Board ofRegel)t&. Finally the propThe 'WATS' (Wide Area Telephone Ser- oaal would be sent to the Commissioner
vice) operator then p~ta the call of Finance and Administration and
through.
then put out to public bid.
The ·•tate capital is billed every
A representative from Executone
month by the C & P Telephone Co. for Telephone Systems said that company
the total number of minutes utilized by ha.9 a similar system to offer whose
all thoee connected to the system. The rates may be comparatively lower than·
cpet of the minutes uaed by each aub- those MU is paying now, but did not
scriber ia added to the base rate paid for elaborate any further.
the aemce each month.
C & P Telephone Co. spokesman Joe
Long said the base rate · Manhall Eechleman waa asked to comment on a
paya currently for the service is compariaon of syatems but declined. ·
approximately $900 dollars a month
"We are procluded by law from sayplue any additional minutea ing anything about our competiton at
accumulated.
thia time," he said.
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-Security Bank
laollerlna
.1aaraateed

!Ylini-A.d s
ht:ell•

78 ft.
eo•d. ff. au11.rool AJtl, ,11
.tereo. PboH 5a5-874B.
.

·· Ilt ·
~:20-S:30-7:4S..10.

I

i•

ABORTION- Fi11..t medical care olfOiJ.
abJ• Call 7 am•lOpm. ·ro111TH l-800438-35SO.

STARTS nu

~

roa llEliT- o.. (S 190) or two {Sa50) h.d-

~,~
,>

100-, lumlded apart-•t J'wo bloca kom
Clllllpua

Cor,,.ied. sa:.l-3187 alter !l:00.

l :lS.3:l!l-9:l!l-7:l!l-11:19

THINE YOU'RE PREGNANT? FrH te•t• at
BIRTHIUGH'l' confidential. al•o practical, and
emotional •upport Hour• lOam-lpm. Non . .
tb-ru Sat 418 Btb St. Rm.30~ 523-1212.

ANOFFICER
ANDA :

;·-,GENTLEMAN
,R
.
·-

WANTED- Porter Port tJm-. ligbt mal11t•
•cm~ great world11g eo11ditiolla Apply at
L.r11m'• 3rd An11u, Hu11ti11gto11.

_2:QQ,4:30-7: 0-9:itO ~---

STUDENT
LOANS
to
•Dll1'le ladl'Yldaala
atteadla1 llanllall UnlYenlty .
• - • • ........ ••• . .• •. .-t••tadnte
aad•-·••• ............._te,■tlldnteat
a l•w K maal peneatas• •••·

P••
••nil••
•••••••tloa,
Yl•lt ••• •••••• or
phoaesn•--•·
We're la your -future ...

1878 DAT8UN-B210 S •peed. 11000 ,all•
ta.tic ollw. Call 525-3692.

. HAVE SOIIETWWW TQ SELL?- 7'be .
· Portbe11011'• m/11/,ad ~~ Is 10 word• /or
Jl: 00. D.adlJ11.e for •dmmer iHUN i•
TuNdar at nooia. All Ni11i-ad• mu• be
paid ill ad'Fallee.

Security
Ban1c ·

